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8 Mountain Ridge, Bellbird, NSW 2325

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 656 m2 Type: House

Tahlia  Thomas

0431324600 Brenden Thomas

0431324600

https://realsearch.com.au/8-mountain-ridge-bellbird-nsw-2325
https://realsearch.com.au/tahlia-thomas-real-estate-agent-from-tahlia-thomas-real-estate-kurri-kurri
https://realsearch.com.au/brenden-thomas-real-estate-agent-from-tahlia-thomas-real-estate-kurri-kurri


$775,000

On the cusp of Hunter Valley Wine Country, this brand new quality built Perry home impresses as a magnificent family

haven or an idyllic retreat to retire to. It's nestled on a beautiful approx. 656sqm parcel with wide vehicle access to the

rear yard and just moments from Hunter Valley Vineyards- Light filled home with north facing to rear aspect and stunning

mountain views - Stunning expansive interiors offer a selection of living areas- Main living area is open plan and light filled

combining the kitchen and dining and flows to the outdoor entertaining area plus the ultimate theatre room, parents

retreat or children's activity room- Alfresco entertaining with glass doors from open plan kitchen and lounge creates

seamless indoor/outdoor entertaining- Gorgeous stone kitchen leaves nothing to be desired with island bench, soft close

cabinetry, stainless appliances, electric oven and cooktop, subway tile splashback and on-trend overhead shelving, huge

butlers pantry nook with second sink, an abundance of storage and bench space, censor lighting - Four bedrooms fitted

with built-in robes, master with walk-in robes, plush carpet to floor, ceiling fans and large windows- Luxurious main

bedroom with large window overlooking the rear yard, over-sized ensuite designed with huge shower with rain shower

head, alcove space, stunning on trend feature tiles, floating double vanity, stainless tapware and separate toilet- Main

bathroom features soaking tub, large shower with alcove space, stainless tapware and neutral tones- Spacious laundry

with storage and external access to the rear yard via glass sliders- Brand new Perry built home, reverse-cycle air

conditioning, security cameras, neutral tones with the perfect statement piece to every room, endless upgrades and

inclusions- Private rear yard with gorgeous sandstone retaining and high colour bond fencing for privacy- Garaging

attached with internal access plus wide vehicle access to the private rear yard with plenty of space for additional garaging

and pool (STCA)- Located on the cusp of the Hunter Valley Vineyards on an approx. 656sqm parcel of land this stunning

property is located within five minutes to Cessnock CBD, 45 minutes to the Central Coast and two hours from

SydneyDisclaimer:All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem reliable. However, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy and act as a messenger only in passing on the details. Interested parties should rely on their own

enquiries.


